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ï 'Thel iVrc^c qxploreis under comi 
,fof Liiutenhnt Òtjeelej/had a terrible cx- 
1 perienco anici achieved] a  notable success,
1 and Itila fitting jhkt t ìey should M  wel
comed home jvithj dei ìobatratlonB pf-re- 

,Xolcìn|. Thje!grandga a-day at Newburfo 
^orfcfm hohor oJE “ tl e favorite son” of 
that gjpod cjffi tdwn w is creditable to all 
concerned and will tu long: remembered 
,by allKwh« were pit sent. All thW re
joicing, ho vevfo,, is t impered by a ’sense 
jjof horror" a t thtì iei rful revelation of 
! homicide it nd caiinlbhlism which , have 
been tende public, anti1 which scemi true 
¡beyond the ghndow oç a doubt. Kèvolb- 

is  w >pe unquestionably committed 
lSvliUc ï it waffidfoave been better to 
Ve ni fosptfot anti profound ailjence ; 
at gpod can j  osslbly be done by 
Qgtnem before the.world? ¡How
ie truth is out, f nd shockibg tHough- 
ve shjould take into account "foe in

de sufferings of the Greeley party be- 
snouheing harsh judgments-upoin 
'Phej stress of like'circumstances 

provf too inuun for the best Of us, 
is a truismi that' “self-preservation 
irst law of najjure.” Still, for all 
ìe sublime heroism of DeLong>and 
n wljio dleid olio foy one, 'without 
g tô queStJppable tueauâ of pro- 
lift ,. will seem to many a  far 

grander sto y  in the annals of huiniiu en
deavor . I

Mat y Rejpubljoahs would he glfid to 
votò lor St, John and Prohibition did 
they n it fe*fc\»to Jeopardize public safety 
by lei ting ithe Democrats into power. 
Well, ! suppose i the , Democratic party 

. comes Ihto power, w lat then? Does any 
one suj ipos^ the resu ts of the last twenty 
years-I ifn bé put In peril? Office 1 rings 
Its resi »qnslbilitles. A party that si tould 
underi ike aipollcy ofjretrogresslon would 
speed! y by put beyond -the power to do 
mischj it. Ijsn't it about time to get over 
the W tr and grappi i with some off the 
great I questions af to-day? And the 
great uestion of ffil s whether the people 
or thi rum-shop she ll râle. It is the 
living fissile.) . i

Gcnl Butler as a presidential candidate 
will b| sure to get nj big vote in M assn- 
ehusefc -s and especially in our Essex 
towns; ¡And it is not unlikely that other 
lhcalitl es jnfty rnakq a strong she wing 
for hi i. Bbt it is hardly likely tl at he 
will lu ablet to’ carry a single state,, and 
in sor a of the states his vote w|tl be 

‘hardly worth considc;
-s-

CjTllg.

The mblh’ldollnquenciqs of Janies G. 
Blaine and the,private delinquencies of 
Grovel Cleveland seem to be the i ssues 
thus f ir  of the campaign. ,John P. St 
■John n ¡quires neither fipolOgy nor defense, 
and jtu reprcsentsi tfjo only living issue 
In Ajni iriean politics-!

Tlic Peabody Prefis is so'full o f zeal for 
Mr. Bi tine’s election that it copiés n yitu- 
peratlf e article from the Xeio Fori : Sun 
denouticing Hon. Carl Seharz because he 
held al cabinet position under wha; the 
'Sun cdllB thé “Fraudulent President." P. 
S. t T e Press Is a Republican papei.

In  the I Horse-car». ,
It Is J tmusing tp ope who know s all 

about he surroundings to take a sc at in 
the hoi se-car, and hear foe remarks bf the 
other t assengere. Fyery one is sup nosed 

■ tokno r that foe stitrcjy brown house look
ing ov| ir the hill as you enter the town is 
the alt ts-house, yet a passenger en light
ening 11er friends about the points çf in 
tere8t,o n  the way, juried out “ Sen the 
Marblchqad Court-house there on the 
hill And while passing through : ower 
Swampscott, ,a gentleman inquired of a 
friend; “Where are wje now?” •* In Mar- 
blehea 1."  “*I knew it, 1 could tejl by 
the fi: iji-houses.” ^nd so it goes on. 
Hands )me private dwellings are take)n for 
boardi ig houses and pice versa, in a, way 
that niakes a MarhleHeader smile.

Attemj t at îltghtm y Ttoirftcry.
M r.il. Clarence Wilson peports that on 

Monday night, while driving a cracker 
team ¡from Marblehead to I.yuq, When 
near the Brookhousei farm, a large man, 
cither k  negro of wearing a black mask, 
sprang at his horse's head, but, mljssing 
ills hold, attempted to climb ovei the 
fail board of foe wagon. Wilson struck 
him with his whip apd he droppedl but 
¡afterward followed the team. Mr.f Wil- 
Bon stopped his horse, and drawing a 
pipe ftfom his pockctipointed it at thfî fel
low add told him he would put a bullet 
through him If he advanced nnother step. 
The fc How disappeared. The night was 
very (ark. The po|ice were notified.— 
Salem- Register.

'.c?t-iu-¿rìò ini ni ir» «rif--.., ^

goodly. g*tHeM¿~’of:'foe' 
with thèir-irlbnus.and .former’ parishîqn-! 
ers.

Tlie ¡church amnivisrsary dates to a pe
riod s ^ e ^ ’̂ â^'^ore.xe'iûofo

being “alifodrtktidn-foe easy-going ¿ndj 
Irreligious fishejmen would tolerate»” was, 
the first rellgfotjsiguideln foe nature of a' 
minister. Teachers,; however, as distinct 
frohi pastors,* were common in that pe
riod, and it Isfurth^r recorded that Rev. 
John .-Av^ry dec a call before this 
teacher; cnine, bnt,ljelng urgently solicit
ed finally yielded and was-on his way to 
take charge of the' people when he was 
wrecked off what Is now Thatcher’s 
Island. Rev. William Walton came here 
in 1639. At that time tbefo was no on- 
‘gimlzed church in tha't part|)f Salem, now 
knowh as Marblehead. The church was 
organized with )M members, August i3, 
1634, and at this time the Rev. Samuel 
Cheever was ordained. The persons who 
constituted the] new church were dis
missed from the First .Church of Salem 
for that purpose. The Rev. William 
Walton died In 6̂68; 'The Rev. Mr. Chee
ver followed hifn in his religious work, 
and continued hU work for sixteen years 
before the organization of the church and 
his own ordination as its fli’st settled pas
tor. Mr. ChecVer’s ministry lasted 55 
yearst4and until his death, May 29, ,1724. 
The suc&ecdlng pastors were:—John* 
Barnard, from Ju ly  18,1716, to Jan. 24, 
1770; William JVhltwell, froni Aug. 25, 
1762, to Xov. 8,1781; EbenezCr Hubbard, 
from Jan. 1, 1783, to Oct. 15, 1800; Sam
uel Dana, from 1801 to 1837; M. A. II. 
'Niles, from Aug. 30, 1837, to Nay. 27| 
1844; E . A.. Lawrence, from April 23, 
1845, to July  1‘2j 1854; Benjamin R. Alien, 
from Novi 8, 1854, to June 2, 1872, niid 
later John l l .  .¡Williams and S. Linton 
Bell.

The Second Coifgregntional .Church 
grew out of a controversy which nrose 
while trying to Select an assistant to ,the 
Rev. Mr. Cheejrer. Mr. Holyoke was 
nntde pastor of Ithls Second Church,’and 
the Rev. John Bnrnnrd became assistant 
at foe First Church.

The old building was taken down in 
1824, at Which ] time the present stone 
structure was erected. The interior of 
the present church lias been greatly 
changed since tllen, Imt the old lines are 
still there. <

The exercise? were carried out ac
cording to foe fallowing programme: 

onnkit op rkhviciIs.
9 A.M

1. Organ Voluntary.
2. Antliom, . - Cliofr.

invocation.
Heading Scriptures.
I*rnyer. [
Address of Welcome, Itev. S. Linton Bell. 
Original Hymn, . . .  - choir

(By Mrs. Caroline A. Mason.) 
Reminiscences nnd letters from absent 
mimibers.

Historic Address, Rev. .1 II. Williams.
Antliem, - ’ - - tltolr

Iienetliction.
! 3 P.M.

ClioirAnthem,
Prayer,
Address,
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Robert Rlerqe captured n làrg» ■ seal last

Tuesday^
Mr, 3?, p. Eustls Is Improvl ng h ¿stable
a u?maf * t Í- e,oft Poudstreet.

fod.' ^ t m V e r e ^ a i  
iink-.foat!j tì&éipctìiààm . 
i.J jf'Ahç ' ea8tern,fen|S fof
vere còvt red by foe 

it foe' widening 
&ve be< n asked for, fbut

Mallei w»¡¡Doing*. \
On 1 Vedncsday evpning, the faml y of 

Mr. IV. A. Strangmijn (who lives oi: the 
Salem road n«if the Getchell farm) were 
startit d by a large stone coming thr augh 
the window and striking the kitchen 
stoves Mr. Strongman ran out and saw 
ther p trtles but was unable to ove take 
them. It is prq’bahly the same gang that 
have Jcen breijking windows in other 
farm-! ousesowpedby Mr. I. C. Wynan, 
and a iould they get caught will b j se-

Jyerclyj dealt wifo.
4 -

Oood j ”etnp¡ar*’  ¡ Union.

Thcj next quarterly session of the E ssex

Íountr Good Templars’ Union will be 
eld ill Grand Anny.Hall, "Main Street, 
llouciister, next Wednesday, cqmn fenc

ing at 10 o’olo(|k. A.M. Brother J . D. 
Wood! iury will ¡deliver'the essay.’ Sub
je c t: 1 ■ How cah wo bést Increase the 
Intereiti ih onrj Lodges?” Free '«turn 

. ticket! ovér the Eastern Railroad in foe 
count}. | "

A udio t Sales, i /
Johi M. Cloufcman sol'd at aiicblón on- 

j Satúre ly Inst the Gregory eitafo qn S' rath 
street'for 82,27^, to Capt. WURatr H. 
Gregoi y. The estate of Patrick O’l  rien 
on Coi unercial street was bought by ' dm-, 
ofoy E art for $¿,-350, and the W illláii S. 
Roads estate wa4 sold to Andrew Dooley 

■for #1(180. f I,

jBsdjf J  f’otind. ¡  ' "  j
The body of John’Dngan of this óiwn, 

*• who'wfes drowned while Swimming for 
his ‘doryhear Ram Island about a forb- 

f . night ago, ivas found near Egg Rocki last 
f  1 Ssturd ly. TIio |>ody ivns brought tp! this 

• town.« ad Interred In the Cathollo Cérne- 
, i  tcry oi ̂ Mohdny^

d .  •• i

The Apostolic Succession,"
Hcv. K. A. Lawrence 

4. Hymn, Clioir
•r>. Address, “The Church an Editbator,"

’ Bev. K. W. Sanborn,
n. Reminiscencesby past npd jiresent mem

bers. |
7 Antliem, • • - (.(loir

Benediction.
Cclebnitloui of qie I.ord'.-t Supper

i  7 PAI.
1. Sipping, Sunday-school Clioir.
2. Prayer.
3. Singing, Sundaj--ncl!ool Choir.
4. A-Sketch of the Sunday-school's 'History,

v M P". Sanborn.
3. Address, “Our Meeting-HouscS,”

J  J, H. Gregory, 
fi. Singing, - ■ • Sunday-School Choir.
7. Reminiscences and letters.
8. .Singing, - Sunday-School Choir.

Benediction. ,
The services occupied thel entire day 

and evening and were of a nnpst interest
ing character. At the conclusion of the 
morning Services a bountiful epilation was 
furnished to all invited guqsts, clergy
men, nnd In fact, all presejit. The old 
sounding-board and other relies of the 
old-church were on exhibition in front of 
the pulpit and vfere looked upou with ad
miring Interest. Large pencil drawings 
of- the old original churcli edifice, the 
church of 1703, jlnd the Second Congre
gational Church were also exhibited 
above the pulpit.. Choice flowers lent 
their fragrance to the occasion, the pul
pit and reading! desk being attractively 
decorated, and foe church thus presented 
a most beautiful appearance. ,

There were pijeaent guests and visitors 
from Iowa, Missouri, .Kentucky, Maine, 
New York ahd |other states, and letters 
read from many1 absent members whose 
residence is abroad. All of foe old mem
bers of the church were brought in car
riages to be present on the occasion, and 
there were present many of the past meiu- 
iters who were invited home to the grand 
jubilee. 'Hie anniversary was a complete 
success nnd the North (Imrehi people did 
themselves great credit in the carrying out 
of foe arrangements.

Personal.
Mr. and Mr«.! James B. Hliepnftl are 

at North Conway for a few weeks.
Mr. Samuel Goldsmith, the Well-known 

fish dealer, is spending a few days iq the 
country for the ^euefit of his health.

Mr. Dennis Griady is soon to pay a visit 
to his friends in ¡Ireland.

Mrs. James O.! Sanborn and Miss Grace 
T*tngley are oil a visit to Chichester, 
X . H.

Mr. George If. Beadle, who went to 
Texas from Marblehead seven years ago, 
is on a visit to this town.

Mr. Edward B . Bridge has been on a 
visit to Bar Harbor.

Miss Addic E. Nevers of Peabody is on 
a visit to Damnnscotta, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. ¡Marshall Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbridte darter of Hudson are 
on a visit to Marblehead.

Mr. John II. Keating, the boat builder, 
Ls on a trip up tne Hudson.

Mr. Horace i j  Broughton, the genial 
assistant postmaster, is on a trip to Sara
toga, Lake George, Lake Champlain nnd 
other places witlj a Raymond party..

Station masterjJohn C. Adams was one 
of the staff of the Knights Templars at 
the Greeley reception at Newburyport yes
terday.

Singular! Accident.
A cow belonging to Benjamin Trefry 

was killied In a] singular manner oh 
Wednesday. Thjo animal was tied In a 
field, when a doi began barking at her, 
and In trying tp drive the canine she 
stuck her horns into the ground and 
broke her neck.

s ______
Parm er» Dclegat-

President Benjamin P . Ware, Esq., has 
received from Robert Beverly of the 
Farmers^ National Congress, a commls- 
slonto represent foe agricultural Interests 
of this district at the Now Orleans 
exposition, to begin December 5,1884.

A Hkntlng pnrtV from this town attend
ed the Peabody rink on Wednesday even
ing;

The dog-days have bee i true ‘tp foclr 
name this year.

The Oceana ls reported at Nova. Scotia 
wlfo afulRfftre of fish, i

Cholera, morbus is repot te l  to be com
mon, among the children

Augustus Stevens has ih bis ijvlp’dow a 
potato^sprout five feet long. 1!

Barnegat can now Vest in peicO, Sun
days. I t  has police protection.

There was a general illumination of the 
yachts in the harbor last evening^

The Unitarians are to had  an apron 
sale and, sociable early-next nonth.

The female operatives at Woodbury’s 
factory went on a picnic last Tdfesjlay,

The St. Michael’s parish held Ip suc
cessful sale at its chapel foe pasji iVeek.. •

The town ditch at Commercial street is 
being dug out and foe culver^ repaired.

Camp-meeting at Asbury Grpye begins 
to-day and closes next ThurS^ay eyeniug.

The girls at Woodbury's factory went 
to tlic Point of Pines on a plcnife on Tues
day. , [

Phillip A. Thorner is having n .large 
addition built to his barn On Prospect 
street.

A number of Marblehead people are 
occupying cottages at Asbury Grove, 
Hamilton.

Cool days, much raift and few .thunder
storms are the characteristics, of ¡the pres
ent summer.

The Marblehead Bicycle Clijib has added 
a pool table to the furnishings of its 
headquarters.

Company C made a fine appearance In 
its short parade itefore taking the train, 
yesterday nforning.

The Hew ballot-boxes appear1 to be a 
combination of linnd-organ,, bell-punch 
and clothes-wringer. *

A monument to Maseo'noino Is proposed 
at Manchester. Is Marblehead jgpipg to 
forget Nanepasliemet?

The Marblehead Light Infantry won 
much praise for their fine appearance at 
Newburyport yesterday.

A genuine Chinese boat is in the har
bor, belonging to a gentleman ?t the 
Neck. It came direct front'Chlua.

The Sunday police have- done much 
good this summer and prevented, a deal of 
disturbance and Sabbath-breaking.

The scandal about Cleveland was first 
published| in the Boston Globe, but the 
Globe doesn't care to take the credit of It.

“ King David,” a wanderer well known 
about E«sex County, died at the Rockport 
ahnshoilse, from paralysis, a few days 
ago.

Republican politicians are Bpealdng of 
Gen. Butler with more friendliness foan 
formerly. Is there a Blame-Butler alli
ance?

ft
The Blaisdell house on Commercial 

street, recently purchased by Timothy 
Hart, 1? being thoroughly repaired and 
renofafod.

. Mauy'jof our towns-pebple attended the 
;Greeley reception at Newburyport yester
day. , Co. C of this town participated in 
the parade,

The Bav View Boat Club is making ar- 
rangemedts for holdings picnic at Belle
vue Grove, North Andover, on the 5th‘ 
of September.

The mark of the chalk and pencil fiend 
is very noticeable around town, Several 
fences and houses have been badly disfig
ured by this pest.

A hop is to held at the Xamepashemet 
hotel, at the Nefek this evening. Messrs. 
Bessont & Harris’ Parlor Band of this 
town is to furnish the music.

.The earthquake of last Sunday was 
felt in Salem, Beverly and other’ places 
hereabouts, but»we don't hear of its 
having been notlecd in Marblehead,

Joel Benton contributes to foe Au
gust St. Nicholas a poem entitled “The 
Curious House,” for ulhlch Mrs. Celia 
Thaxter has reappred an illustration.

Tlic 'German which was to have been 
held nt the chapel at foe Neck last'iveek 
by Messrs. Bessont and Harris was aban
doned, owing to tiieir inability to obtain 
the chapel.

A letter received at New Haven reports 
Cnptain Tray nor, who was out in a dory, 
bound for England, as being spoken 700 
utiles east of C'apc Cod ten -days ago, 
rowing eas{.

The annual August storm occurred on 
Wednesday, nnd] though of short dura
tion, and we hciir of no serious damage 
being done, yet the day was cold, wet and 
extremely disagreeable.

A lamp explodbd nt the store of John 
Cameron, corner ¡School aqd Washington 
streets, on Tuesday evening. It was 
thrown Into the street whore it created a 
little excitement for a while.

On Sunday last the Halent and Danvers 
Street Railway Company conveyed; 1,950 
passengers-over its line, agninst 1,804 
passengers carried over the Lynn and 
Marblehead rond ¡the same day.

Mr. Joseph Strpng slipped on a stone 
on Pleasant street on Wednesday nnd 
fell to the ground, dislocating his ankle. 
He was unable tel walk nnd was obliged 
to go home in a linek. The accident will 
probably confine him to the house for 
several weeks.

ts

that can’ bide! Its! tirne at wlR w aitltill 
“fornoofoe^dak’l l ' ;  * ' - h

Thaplanof foe snrvey ir]natne^1’foftty- 
flve feet aŝ tl̂ erj of foe rood Which
will bp wide en ough. I t  vili cost m<j|iey 
but ntf’t out rijoportior to the bei 
conferred. 2pi ‘. thing wil pay.

The proposte road is ac vopate&joccfuse 
It hits J r- vleiv fop greatest good of|thq 
greatest number.- As Has been jxfore 
said-rwhat rig i t  hits Pleasant street td 
the rood? "Rip idents on! that stfeetS Hi 
case foe .road goes, through, can -(when 
they feel like if) take the cars at Rojfoa- 
way or at the t lonumentj, which willfbe, 
to say th^ least, convenient.

As to the use of the ro|d in case of Iflre 
—It is appare it to all.|ho8e posses jlng 
common sense font if the road was lu ilt 
and .being us id every day and t [ere 
should be a fii e dqwn fown, the en [ine 
drivers (they I ave comn pn sense) would 
use it in prel erenCe to the four o| 
^routes and wej lubipit th js as one bfi 
best possible jieastm^ why it shoaled be 
built., it  will l e (Tstep forw ard.

We think thi t the railway officials 
ready to “accp mmodate’i! those that s 
most in need q ’ being accommodated 
that the Select nen will be “attentivi 
the public wishes” in grurtting the p: 
of over five hnidred  tax-payers. Am 
let us have “A [ipleton” ^tj'cet.

Reminiscences* i f  the K otih  Church.
Messrs. E d: tors The North Chtfrch 

has just celebriteli its two hundrethlan- 
niversary and, among the reminiscences 
related ou th it occasion the following 
concerning the pastorate of the Rev. Sant 
uel Dana dur ng the \yar of 1815S-15 
might have bet n given. ^

It was dttri ng this straggles òf 
country with • Great Britain, whin 
many of our j ¡eople were away fi, 
the battles for our sccottd indepenc 
that the'-chur<h was so financially* 
barrasfted that the pastor’s salary (, 
could not. be j aid. But the pastor lijept 
to his post and discliargtkl all of his min
isterial duties, preaching two sermons 
every Sunday,' without pay.-, Bi' chance 
lie was fortuqatc enough to secure 
position as tc ichor of tlic Marble!; 
Academy nnd vitli the small' snlnry fous 
obtained' he h r frugal means supported 
his family and gavo his children a libqral 
education. Mr. Dana's’ family

was quite large, all? of 
> to be nil honor to.tfieird

fill’ responsible positions 
Israel Dana, an eminent

and daughter; 
whom grew u 
parents and t( 
in society. D i. 
physician of E brtland, -Me
oil the occasi 
Richard P. IÌ;

age prevented 
while some of 
Cnt.

pn of this 
ina, anothc

letter regrorttq g that the Lnllrmitlps| of

was present 
anniversary, 
son," sen- 

Ips
him from Icing prpsMit, 
the daughters were p

The Mayor of Oakland, Cal., has or
dered the revival of the old custom of 
ringing the curfew bell every evening at 
9 o’clock, with responses from the bells 
on the engine-houses, and the police are 
tq arrest all boj s tinder fifteen In the 
streets after that hour.

A number of Marblehead people at
tended the picnic and reunion of theiFirst 
Heavy Artillery ajt Oak Island yesterday. 
Capt. Benjamin Day of this town, was 
elected treasurer ¡of the association and 
Thomas' Trefry of Company G ono of 
foe executive committee.

A heavily loaded wagonette from foe 
Neck sprang an apcle while crossing the 
street-railroad nfor foe Rechablte %aU, 
.last evening. Thb party were Informed 
of the accident aqd the probable dinger 
but drove on evidently feeling Insulted 
at foe oflfciousnessof the Maifolebeadeps.

We acknowledge with thanlts thh reLelp« 
from Rev. John W. Gbadwiclt of a painph- 
ietentitled,“ ThinkingBack,!’ whichis # 
rbprint of a discourse' delivered the 
inclusion of his ijwenty years’ pastorate, 
in charge of the Second Unitarian Socie
ty of Brooklyn, N-Y. Both in wrist it. 
says and how It Says It wa have found 
It very Interesting, as Mr. Chadwick’s 
efforts always aro.| ( ■ \

8  ' 1

The Catholic F sir.
The fair in aid of Church Star<of the |3ea 

opened auspiciously at IIlb;rniim Halljon 
Monday ovening. Rev. ” . A. Mcfoalf 
superintends and ivlfo^iis i ead^ tact und 
good managemetiS^'ill surely niakei a 
financial success.

The hail and tables are tastefijlly 
trimmed and filled with art ides of utility 
and luxury, *t[nd the elgl t departments 
nre presided oiler by an eft dent corpf| of 
sales-women who are kqp; busy tlisiios- 
ing of the goous to buyer's 

The rbfreshntents aj-e in charge | of 
Misses Maggie Dillon, Nat icy Noon and 
Mary Callahan.. A bountiful supply! of 
fruit, pastry and the mast toothsome 
confections fill their table;; erupting many 
to part with thieir nickels.

The Suntlay-ischool tab e, under She 
, management o! Miss Bridget Dillon, ¡as
sisted by Mrs.jkcllcy and Miss M aryjE. 
Ivelley, is suppjlied with a great variety of 
tidiest, spread^ and Cushion s, beside silver 
ware in variotis forms, g ass ware, tea 
and dining sejs, rattan ^jqkers, cotton 
cloth, camp-chairs, tnarllle-top tables, 
prayer-books, ¡and a larg 3 French doll 
dressed in whjtje satin, whiph is the envied 
prize of every.jittle miss liliat enters the 
hall. V

The parish: table, where Mrs. Jnine? 
Grady preside,«!, with Missj Bridget Liiw- 
lbr nnd Mrs. Mary Bnrrv as assistants, 
contains an assortment < f mats, toilet-- 
sets, scarfs, alliums, wort -baskets, para
sols, ntiantcl mih'ors, table] amps, tea-sets, 
easy-cliairs, siller goods, i ughionsj t Idles, 
etc. _ | " .«

The choir table, where Miss Nellie. Re
gan has control, aided by Misses Kiitie 
Looney, Mary E. Mullin tnd Fanhy Re
gan, are ladles’ boots, shaving 1 imple
ments, rugs, albums. w< rknd cushions, 
handkerchief-boxes, par! or lamps, j  n 
large doll, easy-ehair, mejrschaum pipe, 
brass candle-sifoks, ten-set, willow rocker, 
hand-painted tjollet-set, a id A vnrjcty1 of 
sinnller goods.

Tlie Y . M. (.’. T. H. tuble, under jilm 
management jef Miss Sat ah J .  Dplierty, 
with Miss Mnjry A. Fnrry ns as$istnpt, 
displays hlapkets, dinne r and tea s|ts, 
silver spoons, (lamps, seal rings, shaving 
sets, model bpjits, dolls, silver bangles, 
cushions, poqftet knives Toy lounges, 
roller-skates, jcut-glass mirrors, clotlips- 
wrlngcrs, tldlqfl, collars, etc. I1

The len>on<j(jc table is fully supplied 
w ith lcinonadcjand varloi s sinjlll drinks, 
Michael Burk« is in charge and is ktipt 
quite busily dijipioyed ir supplying the 
numerous calm; j 

lUe weighing nndi measuring depart
ment, with M|sa Marj* Dc ollng as wel^h- 
master, receives much patronage. |A1 
Fairbanks senile and <|gn daatcd measure 
lng r,od are used and for a flvo-cent pic]ce 
the lady will | :we yoii] yo tr exact, weight 
and height on a printed c; ini. |

’The Old Curiosity Sjiop. where Mr. Ti|a- 
othy O’Brien exhibits' n mrge. collection 
of relics, etc., s always sure of a gc|Ml: 
audience who are anilot s to bring Bill 
thebr friends b »the show. jjj ,

The whceL of ¡fortune, ’ rhlch ls turned 
by William IlJ  Sulllvijii, c raws the usdal 
crowd and that jgentlemai t Is allowed nut; 
n few spare m >ments tinri ng the evdnln’g., 

The Ice-crei m salcipn ls in the lower 
hall and furnishes opportunities fore a
pleasant rest and a 
cream. Misse i parah
Collina serve t lie crea n b it the numerdfiai
patrons often refluire 
employed, j

¡tdi ih of dellolönsi 
Me 3oy¡and Bridget1

jtha ; extra help be.

Thé fair1 wil ] robabiy i lose on thé ¡¡2d 
InSt., and it is e p̂eefod 1 rill 'net a jatgei 
sum for the b in iflt’ofc-th i church. TJioj 
adyent of the 1 orse-tars from Salem |ls; 
looked for as f et eral hoc] stlê  from1 thati 
city contemplât» i excjirsl ins Ito the fair.,

Overboard.
■ Willlé, ¡a Htt :e sow of ,F rank Frederic, 
■foil overboarc : rom [àda Jiaway’s whárfi 
iénlWtídnesdajn 
Dpllber.

1 ut wtíB r iscufed by-Joltuj

i

^ rmil639fforeo:__.____
«d by.-the Salenir aatborftie«i: (MárblebÍMd

m m__ L̂ weregrrmnt-.

malns o f  tree' ¿ f o w f o s j ^ riT_T_. 
as?leaves, acoriis^and pieces, bf|barfee^r 
d en tl^  l y J n g f ja U & h e g  t h e y ' p S  
which proves that foojbar vupnce|boyo 
the" ocean. Again, M r. Tom] ElldnsAwho 
died' a numbe^,q£?,years agp, ¡agedlovei- 
ninety; Infomied m afoat he]toraemferecl 
when a flourishing ¡garden ptood o; 
main land a part of Bowden’s bill, 
site the Island-; now fols spot is a fa- 
diving place for the school-hoys, 
certain that.a house ¡of some ifote 
cient days stood, on this isjarid, loci' 
where the house now there stands, f< r lit 
was built on an .ancient cellar and toe 
remains of a yard neatly ¡paved i dth 
beach-stones Is yet. to be [seen. 1 Tilb' 
pavement was formerly more exten
sive than now, the rfod of) entrant®’to 
toe island having been madd through it. 
A tenant who once occupied the pre! 
house informed me that a date of 16 
Could be read h1 white stonjes imbeddi 
among darker ones. Two] oid, much- 
rusted axes of toe Puritan tipe, were res. 
ccntly dug up iu toe piece of land close 
adjoining the house. ¡Rev. sjamuel Chee- 
vCr, who succeeded^Mr. wjtlton, being 
the first ordained minister of Marblehead, 
during the early pari of hip settlement 
lived on tbe snme Isljfnd, probably oc
cupying the house vacated by Mr. Walr 
ton. By Feb. 18,1705, he had removed 
into town and as he himself testified was 
living “ next door to Mr. Moses*Maver
ick nnd keeping In his almanjack a regis
ter of ye Antpiul Occurrences in the 
Towne.” Several lines 6f  tradition 
agree in saying that the flint mliiiBter 
lived on Gerry Island, and lb one of our 
ofd families the great-grandmother’s 
statement, that whpn a llttjle girl, liv
ing In th? house njtnr where the gas- 
house now stands foe often saw Par
son Cheever drive frpn; this bolnt (It is 
the family tradition that R waf not 
then nn island)- and pass bj) her house 
in a horse and “ shrty,” has ltoen handed 
down' through four generations. The 
island of bare ledge, cl§se by Gerry’s 
Island, known as Jack's Roel^ Is said to 
have been.so named, after Parson Clteey- 
er's slave man “Jack ," to iyh6in iris, mas
ter gave It ns a spot to flslifrom. Plenty 
of the descendants of; these ancient fiSh 
are to be found there at thiff day. There' 
Is another tradition as to the residence of 
Mr. Walton. Mr. W. B.| pfoie In
forms me that Mrs. Polly iloliber told 
hint that Martha Wnltcui who-lived In the 
lower part of the town told hCr, that iter 
great-gceut^gramlfatlier Key. "William 
Walton lived in a^hojuse now standing 
just back froth Beaconistreet, close under 
the ledges of the old riilk oji the snmq 
cellar on which now stands fori house of 
Mr. Andrew Wadd.cn.
' There is auother piece of lafid, contain
ing not far front three acres, yhiclt from 
time immemorial has been known as the 
“ minister’s lot,” but this is not the pioce 
granted by the Salem'authorities to Mr. 
Walton in 1639, b u t, is 'doubtless that 
“ horse, pasture” voted by foe tow n of 
Marblehead in 1671 | “to tie laid out 
of the common innds for the use of Mr. 
Cheever, to be fenced at the expense of 
the town." I refer to what islnoiv known 
as “George’s Lot," located near Red’s
Pond, in the Lowtir Division pasture 

Rev. John B&rnard, the co Ueagfo and 
successor of Mr. Cheever [171G-1770), 
built for his residence The liouso where, 
now lives (.’apt. \villiam Hammond, 
located in Franklin street, toe next housi 
to the one oa the right-hanc corner, a; 
you turn from Washington stre&t. , Revi 
William Whitwell, the“ col eaguci atjel 
pucccssor of Mr. Barnard 1762-178] 
lived on High street in the house /of 
Shoreman George Knight, located nbput 
opposite the present parsonage of /the 
•first church. Rev. Ebenezer Hubbard,’ 
who succeeded Mr. Whitwell (1783-1800), 
lived in the LeMuster house, loqal̂ ed on 
Washington street, the second hofise on 
the left hand from the foot of ^ear/street, 
as one goes toward the Tojwn /House. 
Rev. Samuel Dana (1801-1837) dived in 
the house on Washington street located 
exactly at the foot of Pearl, there being 
but one house between his nnu that of 
Mr. Hubbard. Rev. Mr. Co/zens, the 
colleague of Mr. Dana (1832-K37), lived 
In the bouse of Samuel Spnrnawk, Esq., 
located on Bnek street, on till same side, 
and the second house going north froni the 
Unitarian meeting-house. Rdv. M. A. H. 
Niles (1837-1844) lived -on Watson street 
in the house located on the left-hand side, 
as one goes toward Pleasant s| reet, being 
the next house but one to tli<| Universal-! 
1st meeting-house. This hotj e was foe 
original Baptist meeting-house of Marble
head. The places of reside i ce of the 
later pastors, Itev. E. A. Lau rence for 
many years near the commoil, and Rev. 
Benjamin R. Allen and Rev. t . II. Will
iams each in the parsonage oh nigh 
Street, are wel l known to tl. p younger 
portion of the community.

Of the pastors of the Second, Congrega
tional Church, which wns organized in 
1716, Rev. Edward llolyoka, the first 
pastor, (1716-1737), resided in the house 
located on Wasliington street, being on 
the right-hand side oi the ti :xt building 
but one to the corner of IT< asant street. 
All antiquarians must regret that the fine 
old mansion Is almost" hk don' by the 
stores in front of It. Rev. >hnon Brad- 
street, the successor of 5 r. Holyoke, 
(1738-1771) he having been diosen presi
dent of Harvnrd College, .built the house 
thnt stands at the corn<§/of Pearl and 
ujjd Mechanics street In t v f e  also his suc
cessor, Rev. Isaac Story, jflso lived. It Is 

interesting fact worth noting that toe 
three houses where Pa rsons Barnard, 

ihitwell and Bntdstreet ived closely ra
mble each other In i tyle of archl- 
bturc, size and age, being In nil 

probability oyer one hul died nnd fifty 
itrB old, while each is in a fine state of 

jieservation. The Rev.JJohn Bartlett 
(1811-1849) lived in a h<j use located In

aj,’"'?'
.. . ntirand y^ar tli ougli Tainand shine
OwF'fffi^fiyeroliera-f b>"wbo panteR?— 

WtiHIwbfoaioVe dlvfn« I- . . .J i .  * .... ..
. *  ! , f ; -  '■ •

Ayidayby day and year; iy years- . r, , 
-ijQqd-bleia bort'iet u»n> wK hertalrj—- “•
She Jett our-own wrlth-Iov; ng fear,

Oiir o»in with JeaiouS c ire. ‘ ■-< - »> * ,
f | J . .. _ " 4* ,  i ;  J '

Andlnow la the falthfal h ¡artless so?
Ozjbas|sheforkfittea"l&,B, O” ? < i

O cfodryn, ohee Uors, no tr women,! know 
Ye think not thla tbbel ' i»-

i- ! •. *  ’ ■ y  .
So I  Isay l  read tn'tlibtwi] ight dim’̂  ”':Jp 

And j.my 'heart ls'’boV ed "wlthfal touch of 
Shame; ’ " '  \ •-

And. her ¡grief ls mine, wJ 10 has faithful been 
Ton longer than I may i tame. ‘

i
.And my scorn ls the s  ¡om, of eacb honest 

heart | ■-
For this, sharper than i erpent'a totlth, yo do 

Who fail, ip Duty’s better part ,
Toward a servanttried and trite.

----------------------------------------
. [For the Met sehger.]

MY FRZRND>8 PIAZZAS.
I  wish we all had'pla t^as, They .are so 

[onvenlent in these da; ^ when one must 
•ken the room to 1 eep oiit foe fries, 
a piazza one c&iA ave air and light 

fdr various kinds- of y  ork- and here also 
tire Weary one can rest or dream in ham
mock or easy-chair. / . tod where one has 
sudh fine views as ctm be enjoyed by my 
friend and his guests, t icy become a posi
tive source of delight ' Under our feet 
almost is foe peach ore larii which when 
in bloom is a picture itself. C lqsebya 
pretty grove on a slight elevation hides a 
portion of the city. S preOd out In front 
of jus lies toe harbor w Hi its constantly 
chfoging panorama Of coal vessels, gov
ernm ent boats and pie isure boats, dr in 
winter, ice-boats, skalers and eel men. 
Just across the water we can see the 
white tablets of the c imetery and know 
tost near by was once a ferry. In the 
distance are toe Manche iter woods,but my 
friend’s “ fetch ’em near ? for which he has 
contrived a movable test, will bring in 
yiqw some of the re ijdences of West 
Beach and faces of the n isriners so near we 
can ¡see their rips mot e.and fancy the 
fopic of conversation. Behind us we can 
ht or the tiolSy whistle o ithe steam-engine 
at d toe nearer tinkling bell of the horse- 
ct r, but we can sit ■in! peace knowing 
tl at

fi
aid each inuRt bind his

“Life is brief—Givi : 
To bind the sheaf

us bere

own. * * «

COUNTY ITEM S.
ThC Lawrence Morning News has sus 

_ided publication. " i I «
j —Rowley is sending ,thirty bushels of 

berries to market daily.
—jVntlrew IV. Burnii itn( of Essex ol>- 
ved his ninety-uinrli birthday last 

wfcek.
sc '

Bonnge of toe 
Church' now

In street, where toe pi
icond Congregational ______ _

stands. Just opposite this is the building 
font was the ancient manso of the Eplsco- 
rei Church, recently, toe residence of Capt. 

John Devereaux. Our worthy brethren 
the Baptist and Metoodilt societies be- 
;  comparatively new comers Into Mar- 

b|foead, toe former In 181olthe letter in 
1194, have a very interestinglbut not an
cient record, a historical deficiency that 
1 ' ry passing d ŷ will help make good.!

J . J . H. GpegIoby.
iiffust 1 3 ,1 8 8 4 .

mpaign Suit».
|The Naumbeag Clothing CcSnpany is 
¡¿pared to furnish uniforms foflfoe cairn 

litlgnclubs of Essex County,Tq Rejpublio- 
fo Democrats and Indepensfots, at- 
Ort notice. Suits from 75 centsland up* 
,rds. Samples] are now ¡ready|for in]- 
iction at their! store.—Afo.

—Lynn shipped last 'week G,6f|4 eases 
boots and shoes; tlaverhlll, 4,023; 

Beverly, 1,339; Danvers, 973; Middleton,

Miss Sarah H. Dodd aqd Mrs. William 
tuart are passing a pleasant visit at the 

’arm of John' S. doodi^in, North'Ando- 
er. ,
—Mrs. John Howard pf; West Peabody 

entered her 102nd year ¡last week. The' 
event wfo appropriately observed by her 
friends. , -  1
1 —There "were 1,012 callages sent from 
L Amesbury over the Eastern railroad last 
¡month, a number about pp to the average 
¡for June. |

In forty years Gloucester has gained 
In wealth over 810,000,0()0, and 15,000 in 
population. There are jno very wealthy 
men'in that city. -

—Mrs. J .  Frank Boyhton, wife of the 
¡popular manager of Mtllmot’s clothing 
Jliouse, Salem, is spending the summer at 
the Write Mountains.

—A yachting party, jwhile sailing In 
Lynn harbor on Monday aftenioon, res
cued two boys- by the panic o f fArtlmi' 
Smifo and Chester Burbank from drifting 
out to sea in a boat.

—Mr. L. C. Foss will! next week visit 
an aunt of Ills in Mainq, 102 years old. 
Mr. Foss will he accompanied by his 
grandson. The nged lajdy is a sister to 
Mr. Foss’ father, aqd on his mother's 
side he has an aunt living who Is 95 »ycals 
old.—Beverly Citizen.

—A throe-year-old daughter o i Joseph 
Cherry of Atnesbury whs drowned last 
¡Saturday 'In Clark’s Ponq, at that place, 
by a singular accident. ] She was seated 
In a baby carriage, which ran backwards 
down the slope to the P|°nd, into which 
the child was thrown wifo tlie above, sad 
result. |.

—Since its erection ip 1818, foe present 
Salem Jail has had upward of 15,000 pris
oners. It is now to givp Way to a new 
structure, which it ls intended to have 
erected for occupancy on] or before Janu
ary 1, 1885. The new addition will be of 
granite, extending to iv£thin ten feet of 
the St. Peter street wall, ¡and 61 feet long 
by 44 feet wide. Tlie new building will 
contain four tiers of cells, with thirty

raa.Ios£rònjtobSuy^

6fo of-Gctolfo,Jifot,r’'Alifo0 prewipt ilfoi 
except tvfentyj jpertwns, whoisavfo then, 
etóyes^onipim. ofi'foe ivreck, .pin L .wjp. 
obliged' fo] ’soak fob blood ca sejms foat
died,|a8/foe|o(iLly means left fo top port1 a 
mltterablej- etìstencetlll foeyj were taken 
up. ÌNèuj xohfe.T||rhe Britifo fo it  left 
New T o r t  nave lajrnJecFat Vfogiiua We 
Bear, that 'Major General Phillipi com
mands on fol8|expjedlti0n. ’ ’ Gerii. Lrnold 
with 1,500 pien and a  few ligi; t horses 
landed /relOw1 Riéhmorid” andfotirched' 
Into that t o m i ;! they havq;;destroyed! 
']K®?tham pha .p l. foe .phblk|[ voiles. 
Great quantities of ram ànd sugar.' They 
rfetreatqd on ilatutday.- Qen. Nelson is 
collecting toe miliiia as fast as ¡tk ssible,- 
and following ther i to harrasé thei r rear. 
We Sear from New; York that ttìe Cuiìo-' 
den (74j wji  ̂ entlely l<5St[ foe ¡Bedford 
dismasted,, poi f-o t foe French jut i  gone 
up toe Chess teak ì after Arnold. The 
Thunderer pfirgun ship is- entire! r lost. 
An agent ftfom Copgress with: pn posais 
is undoubtedly ini London at thii time., 
arid It ls witliperejd thalj his terns will 

foe agreed to by foe Cabinet. ' Extract 
from a letter îi -om Bristol, March 1, says, 
the ' Mary, ] late/ âapt, Bealy," a three- 
decker, an Pn: ward-bound ship is taken 
by tbe Pilgrim, ah American privateer. 
Bristol, Feb. 28, at Twansey tbje people 
hoisted toe American colors, jn  their 
churches, and on board ¿-vessel. Tl e peo
p le  ordered the flag struck, which was 
done. Son e jtimel afta: it was 1 oisted 
again, the nUb calde to strike it, tl e peo
ple on board fired and killed 2 m en, i l  
wounded, and 2 children. The cot oner’s 
inquest set i -on thé foodies, of fo ì men 
brought in jfoeir verdict : selfjdc fence. 
Extract of k-letteli from Paria, F<b. 21 
saÿs a battikhks been in Carolina] Corn
wallis had engaged the Americani some 
time in December L and defeated thetn 
who in theif retreat fell in with a ìothpr 
party under Gen. Leslie who hpd taken 
the greater part of them; that foe Generals 
Gates, Green,' Brannam ami ISnnpter 
with a great number of officer t and 
privates had ¡offered to surrender oh 
conditions of,I' having a free ptrdon 
Tbe emmisRiuiea who were hanged by 
order of Congress were Mason and ( >gden

Friday, March 9th. 1—F ai r weather. Very 
pleasant. Mr.j Sop]y brought our i noney 
(six pence) anil says lie hqs not received 
an answer from I.oqdon. Mr. Dig ges Is 
at Bristol.

Saturday, 10th.—Ilqzy weather. This 
Gay I was slckl and a great number moie 
and the two Saturdays before a great 
many of our people ¡wore taken slyk. We 
think it is tlie cheese that makes it.

Sunday, l l i f i .  — Fair weathpr. Very 
pleasant. Mr.; Dyer came tolthe gn te and 
informed that a man of his ac< uaint- 
ituce who canie in the last cartel from 
Franee, says there wore 400 prisoners, 
English, taken- by the Americans in pris
on, and he sawjupwardk of 100' more góin 
to prison as Ji<j was coming down to the 
cartel.

Monday, T2{h.—Fair weather. Very 
jtleasant. This day Mr. Richard Tucker 
received a letter from Portsmouth, -bear
ing date the 7th inst., from Mr. Samuel 
Haley wherein he informs me that when 
he left home m]y wife and child wer : well 
He also informs us that there are 290 Amer
icans in that prison.

! r
Tuesday, 13th.—Fair weather, ’hilly, 

cold. Tlie Shark sloop-of-War is lc st and 
every soffi perjshed  ̂ 'Tis reporte 1 that 
St. Eustajia Is taken! by Rodney.

,̂ gerae&s'te||eirect -iheij' capture, i ̂  j  he 
(¿Torts having beet u exhausted, ft arie sslj - 
dlvbsted hlmSelf o |hlksuperfluot s|gi ith - 
jn ^  and,' wifo bla KgttorcSiTn oi kl'w nd 
todigun in foe oil er̂  descended into thi > 
subterranean abo< b’oi foat “moiiste j o;: 
toe desert,” ¿rid, 1 y riwelljffiirect ¡d-lte iot 
steiy hls releintless ifde, ' " .  'I.jlr
TThl8 happened at Pomfret, Cojnf 
foe winter 1741, .¡G'en. Putnam,  ̂
yvards’-foe Soto* ojt' Brndter Hid, be in; 
a young farmer lh thai town. ••
! Prompted foy on rfosity, one wa ijfj 
foeti day folsfyeorj ‘forfwfliikr knd a|| 
jpaidavislt to fop icene oifthfo st in  
f'YVe’ hiidi |be,fo iy- ,Wbie! list 3iMd]it< ■ 
Some 8tlrrli& Ft urth-of-July cfo&oijk 
which hadw|jtrme( :up.onr patriot!stdjjinc 
put us in a pj opfo frame of mind xtlfqel ii-l

Wednesday, 14th.—Fair weather.
following is a correct list of the 1 ine of

: I

The

ine Ofbattle under Admiral Darby, viz 
battle, eager tq lead ori both tacks, unless 
otherwise directed by signaL 

Fan Squadron.
Robert Digbv Esq., Bear Admiral of the 

Read. 1
Frigates, Mftrstop, C’ufeutto, Repeat

rxreorand, rirejShip. 
Ships. 1 * $ Guns. -j Men.

Edgar . . . . . 7F. . . .600
Alexander. . ] .  . . . . 7 4 .
Bienfaisant............. . . 64 . . . . 500
Qneen
Prince George > . . i 90 . . . . 750
Océan . - ................ . . . 750.
Mynntina................ . . 74 . . . .  000

. Canada...................
R cp u lse ................
Defcnce . . . . .

cells In each tier, fifteen] On a side. The 
Ham patent self-locking door will lie 
used, and iu addition a ffick bar will Ite 
placed over the doors o f 1 the cells. Tlie 
new prison will have twjo spacious hos
pital rooms. There will ¡ be an addition 
on the enst Ride of the present building 
and another in the rear of the old part on 
St. Peter street. Th(j prisoners will be 
supplied with all modern ¡,-onveniejiees.— 
Salem Begister. -

---------------- ■]— ,------------------
Reunion o f  the Poore Fanilly .

The fnmily of Poore oi] Poor, with all 
connected with it by consanguinity or al
lied "with it by marriage, Will hold its tri
clinia! meeting at Andovqr (the original 
homo of toe Daniel tribk), on the 10th 
day of September. There will be 
an election oŜ  officers of foe association, 
a business meeting and a banquet at which 
there will he speeches and/songs, With a 
general interchange of fantll’y good-feel
ing. Those who prdposmlto attend will 
please notify Alfred Poore,, Salem, 
about ten days previous to too meeting, 
that preparations may be Itnadc.-

' ----------------•*]*•— f-------------’
S a n  Away. ' j i

Last Tuesday a Morsel belonging, ito 
Ernest Allen, the milk foan, ran away 
from Gale’s grocery, on Pleasant street, 
colliding with a vehicle ¡pear the Brick 
Pond] The -wagon was Upset and toe 
¡contents .consisting of miìk, berries, pota
toes, eggs arid green coro were mixed, 
wifo leather cushions, canvas covers, ac
count books and tin cons mone Indettna- 

ile ct mjfounfo-in. the dust: of toe -street. 
rfoe r tllk Wagon was damped to thè ex
tent Of a" broken cross par and a few 
bunctires in thè cover. .

]' H r; William Ryan,. too blacksmith, 
W in  ? recovered his healfo has re-ppqned 
his ol i shop on HawkoSjStjeet.-

Center Squadron.
Gporgo Darliy, Esq.', Vice Admiral of 

the White, and Coinmander-in-Cltief.
Frigates, Minerva, Alarm, Emerald, 

Repeater, Monsieur,'Flora, Hurpy, Light
ning.

Ships. i Guns. Men.
Nonesuch . . . . . . .  64 . . .  . 500

■ Bellona..........................74 . . .  . COO
Courageous . . . . . .  74 . . . .  GOO

J Fow droyunt................§0 . . . . 700
{B ritan n ia ...................  100 . . .  . 884
iDtike . . . . . . . .90 750
Valiant . . . . f . . . 74 . . . 500
Lion.......................
Kqrtituile J

Stj. A lb a n s .................
D ib l ln ......................... ’
M ed w ay .................. . . 04 . . h .
Formidable . . . . . . . 90 . . . .
Royal George . . . ., 100 . . . .
Namur . . . . . . . . 90 . . . .
In flexib le ............... .... . 04 .. . . .
U n io n .........................

64 . . . . 500 , 
74 . . . . 600 i 

Bt\ar, Squadron.
Sir .Tolin Lockhart. Rose, Rear Admiral 

of tlie Read.
Frigates, Proserpine, Vestida», Protos. 

Furtlall, Fineshop.
¿»hips. Guns.- JJen. ^

500 
COO 
500 
750 
867 
750 
500 
750

Cumberland . . . . . .  74 . . .  . GOO
Supply for the presfcnt year, £21,038,152, 

s.11, id.2.
Thursday, 16th.—Fair weather. Very

pleasant. Thlp morning at 6 -o’clock thb 
Leicestershire mijitia mounted guard, 
unfofoe. Cornish) are ordered home as the 
most jof the men's time Is up, or near up. 
This day John] Coventry was Confined 
to tifo black hole for striking Charles 
Linn]1 ’Tis saitj Coventry refused'to paf 
Linnlsome money 4u|e to him that occa- 
slontjd the quarrel. ! ,

In d ay , 1  ̂ ¿A.-j-Fair weather. 75 regi
ment mounted guard! This day Coven
try was taken out of the black (¡tole. A 
lieutenant of a Dutchl 50-gun ship taken 
by 2 eIxty-foursjwas In the yard, and in
formed us that ¡their ¡High Mightinesses 
were [going to send- liji sail, o f foe line to 
America, and further l said if GdWnment 
would] not allowf us poundstjof bread 
he would petition their High Mightinesses 
for It. .!j Mr. Cofoday paid we might peti
tion to the board and] he would forward 
It. iThu same ¿ay Robert ,‘Glrdler -came 
to the gate and informe^ us foat 10 days 
ago he jsaw John. Lapfoorn fa Falmouth 
on boom a brig- '

'  ‘ f T o m e o iitinued.) (

lo s t  Another H orse, il
Josep^i Graveé, 4th,¡lost another horse 

an Monday nlghjfc, Tlie animal was (ifikeri 
wlfoeojlo and died irila few minutes.'

-jwore a somewhat ( hreat)pmhg,a8x q«t,|W( : 
started fon i|ài*î,:j ( fttartfiSibH 
-spirits. . ]

From Putt rim, C pnn., on the 2 Torwicl 
fnd Worcester, rot d, foe dl̂ tancE Itojifo 
den is some sjx or seven mil̂ s, to ougli 
a beautiful!^ wkkdfoL ..coimtry jllfoti 
sçerscd withfoich mnns and neat t illaljçes

Along om' ¡roed, foe farm« rs we rèi. 
preparing fofohelrj annual b irvest or foi 
hay crop, which, howevei, foils y  par. 
promised to lfo unusually llg lit. ' j . ,.h

Our course layltorough ;he beam 
village of Pi imfret; known as Pbk 
street, whicl  ̂ lies mgh up on a foil-top 
from whose foimmit ohe sec s a vjist nnc 
varied panorama ot hill and' iale, glkrioui 
In Its verdant!sumtrier dress', THe| ]vll¡Cág< 
has of late yejirs become the Bumfoer 
Idence of many wealthy peo >le fromlj 
York, and ofoer cfities, who have-,'ne« 
búílt for themselves -beautifi tl cottages it 
odd,'but at |jthe kame tin e- attfoptive, 
styles of architecture. ¡The vílijag« 
church, In partlciilar, attn feted oi(r at
tention, its wplls being con stracted ( f s 
very uffiqne'icombination of brick ¡rad 
smooth cobbles from toe surrounding, 
fieffis, producing a most pi »sing eff set, 
but which must be been to bo appreciated.

Descending the longshill,- whose pt( ep- 
ness makes feel that it is \yell to h ive 
two things fo rely upon, a 'kind! 'provi
dence and a stoat harness,- -we pass, on 
our right, tlie old cemetery, where¿,

“Each tn tliojr narrow cell fc rover laid, ' 
sleep the fathers and tfte mo ;herso| p< m- 
fret,»—they u;ho, a cçntury a ad a half la *o, 
toiled to suqilue toat rocky wilderhi ss, 
and reared the sons, who, in later y$ rs, 
shed their blood at Banker Hill and nt: ny 
another sanguine field.

Pursuing our course westward ovçr me 
of the roughest and ' hilliest roads, tn- 
aginabie, weicainent lást to a rocky ctirt- 
patlt, which led from the mam ijoad dt 
rectly into the woods. Pursuingithis
patlt as far as practicable, we seemect Jür 
team, and, picking our wny do|wrj the 
rocky declivljty, foe distance ojf a ] ew 
rods we canie upon the Den Itself,! < an 
bosomed in the gnarled nnd tangled i or- 
jest, and lying on the side of a range of 
¡rough, and in some places overhanging 
'lodges, everj'-whore carved wjith foi 
names of pilgrims, who like orirsolves, 
had come hither to visit this celebra ted 
place. • i

To one who bad read the descriptior ,of 
It in books, and seen the pictures of I  iit- 
nam standing upright in the center « fa  
large cavern, while he surveyed wifo m- 
daunted eye the say age beast lying in me 
corner, theto was somewhat a feeling of 
disappointment, on looking into tlib c ive 
as }t really exists. It is simply a -squ aie 
hole, barely large enough to .admit a man 
in a posture of great humility, and si ap
ing downward into the ledge at an angle 
of say fifteen degrees, and at the; Sf me 
time decreasing in îze, for a distance of 
perhaps twenty or thirty feet. The«: is 
nothing remaykablefiu its appearance, a id, 
but for the story connected therewith itj 
would be passed by to-day with scafo 
notice. 5

A few rods below the cave is a la *ge 
projecting ledge known as Table Roik, 
winch is really foil; as much of a. natt ral 
curiosity.

Adarge ropk has ¡partially fallen do\yn 
in the upper part ojf the cave, sainewiàt 
barring the éntrafoe; but We deseen led 
so faT, that, with, ¡i long stick we co lid 
explore its darksotqe depths, and theti re
turning, we secured some mementoes of 
our visit in 'the sjiape of pieces of j lie 
rock and wild flowers, and bade the, jpl ice; 
adieu.

Returning by a different route, fi<bm 
which we could^eo, on a distant rise- ot 
land, the old' Puthain Homestead, and $  to 
the south, the town of Brooklyn, win]re, 
worn out by liis hard campaigns,'the bid 
soldier ¡died, I and now lies burledy-jwc] 
passed by the site Of the house tqi which 
after the successful tennination of he 
hunt, tbp joyous captors- bore tfoir p jpy 
io triumph, jiud from a beam Of will ÍIi, 
now used rfof the sill of a roodelrn porn-, 
house, the historic wolf was suspend }d. 
Years ago thé huge spike wns sawed fr an 
tbe beam, and carried as a relic to foe tar 
West, by.one of the descendimos oE , lie 
former oymeir of tl(e house

“ ¡yrlth. çlcaror cyes'wo’sco., 1 
r .|?byjuúkmenta witbtby grace â rpo', - 
,- Mfe foco, o'òur Goi.

1 boy 8aw foco in Fio olona- amlrtataiò ;
, Wéseo tl^coln tbo stm. , j
"’■UBk8 fóp too years, toat ,ayp jjrooìaljm 

plnstlceiand toy love tlio satno,]
“dloy and duty ón;o. - T.

'I
’<-} l̂ .̂ fooE,Jd|i<l..wliQn mostsovero,
] iM c^lo’foigVliqn i&0£rtjnat:— *1' j  
/ J o  load ,ns‘ to^otigil oaOb" changing year 
‘ m-P&storoff wide Ijy Motors clear, ,1 
1 gmaing^ariajro trust

, ----- ------------------------------ -— ;
1 NEW  PUBLICATIONS*

Le ¡Printeritpsji by Alfred Stfevens,
qffisite i picture. (18x8^inchoi)) is,

iff wfl" ns a  'supplement ‘to foe
foi iftpe otJ^uly^Si ̂ .I t  shpivs a hmfocape,
In foe" -foreground' of which IS foe full-

agto figure of a girl leaning a'galnst one
oi two trejea "which rise straight tall and
Jbt te  behind her. The Immediate
gfouttdisj  
fioweirs an 
lè!tls!i

‘ with and ^dld'
birds, while a  little to foe 

iklljfoeeInfullhlossoin. Tlio- 
plkture as It whole is one o i toe most beau
tiful examples o t  engraving ever offered 
to the puBlio, and is ’well worthy of a. 
frame. Kibiished by William Whitlock, ! 
l|b N]a8Satptraet, New York. ? 

jwe httve received from the Njsw Eng- 
d Ballway Publishing Co. foe Ju ly  
ue of foe Pafoflnder Railway Guide, 
is guidffi is too well known tp require 

explanation of its contents. It cjon- 
8 a now and complete map of |the . 

Npw England States,, foe maritime prov
inces and Quebec, -besides separate mjtps 
of Mount ¡Desert and, toe White Mbiffit- 
alns.’ •' i ' ' -

[The Musical "Herald for the present 
mjmth has for m u s ic ^ L lg h t of Life” 
and “Patndise,” hymto tapes; “ t-ord, for 
Tliy Tender Meroy’s Sake," an antheir by 
Fprrrnt,. and “My X ost ’Love,” for1 foe, 
piimo, by Klenzl, OpJ 3, No. 3. {The 1  ffo- 
alk  costs qnly |1 q jfears, and its music 
alone is wprth many jtimejs that'fom.

trank R . Stockton, wjffi confoibut a a 
quaint -and'fanciful,¡sfory, entitled “The 
Queen's Museum," tp foe September Bt. 
Nicholas, I t  will be appropriately iljlns- 
tra’ted. " .

'l’hrough roads that were indeeri rOrigh 
and uiiplcasapc to ride over,—but "W'hose 
sides were rlph with treasures th it might 

»gladden foc'ihca»-^ of the botanisti 
tomologlst, qr geologist,—we jouri(ejjed 
back to putnani, well- pleased ivlfo fo< 
manner in( which we had spent pur dijy 
and happy toiknow thnt we had enlarged 
our knowledge of good old V’JndtaAm 
County, and visited the actual battle
ground of ¡fotfnrtm and the Wolf.

George Maynard!,

B ase-B all. '
The Cliftjons defeated toe Bead« Bfo Ts 

at base-ball at War« 's field, last S ituffii iy 
afternoon ny a score of 16 to 11. >‘.j' j

The same day thei Fort Beuche ts TJ’Cte 
vanqulshed'by the focketts 37 to I 7« ,", 

The W atcjrsldfe3foefeated toe Nni ^pa ilie- 
mets, the srtnte dn]y,jl5 to 13.

The M. jV| Picketts have accfottil 
cliallen^e foontj top ¡Mayflowers Ip pldy 

dwln’s F  (its rt>- 
2 o'clock.

a game of ibnfll at 
fnorrow afj^riioon ¡

I
I

I.Shoe n fs. ,  ̂ ^
Forjthe jw eek endlftg August 13, foij te "s' 

Express- shi pped 990 cases of shoes], b< (i g 
76 less than for the previous wfok i l f l  
an increase bf 40 foses over the si (i; 
ments for tl ie ¡correfoemding week ofTifot 
yea;

* p i mie,
ie Marb ehead apd Swampscott Fafoj- 

ers* Club will hold!)a ffienlo at jff̂ hifo' j 
on j Tuesday next, [î /speclal 00  ̂^ 11  
íeaye Marbl fopat̂  at|0A. and’ fet̂ *'
at ^bout.7>  ̂| c1^¿;|e». M.

ir ÍÍ
T^ere Is ja  prohajbljlty that a. 

station foftdSliB ' i
."be bffilt It 

an4 Salem ròfc

.harsc-rdllroad çômpanïc! <, 
the|nncttpn of* ton Lyr h

Breeze! from , the B ay ,

The New York yacht Bquadrop decided 
to abandon ttaê  race to' Marbjebead, ¿nd 
the squadron was formally dtshimdeif at 
Providence, on Wednesday.

The Rockport regatta, which was to 
have taken place in Ipswich Bay hist 
Saturday, was postponed on account of 
the roughness of toe weather 

The Jeffries Boat Club of/feast Boston 
held its fourth elianipionsjtip sailing re
gatta last Saturday afterhoop off itlie 
boat house at Jeffries Pbiut, East Boston, 
fo the first class theisloop Judith was the 
ttnly boat that appeared at the .starting 
point when the Signal was fired, and foe 
sailed dyer the specMl nine-mile course 
alone. Tbe cat-boats, Unknown and 
n*ard Times, contested In the second 
class, the ¡race being won by the latter- 
yacht. 1

The eiglity-ninth regatta of the BeVerly 
Yacht Club and third racp for Buzzard's 
Bay championship occurs tq-mo/row at 2 
P.M., off'Monument Beach. At ll 'A .jL , 
Saturday, ¡occurs the fourth race for foe 
Buzzard Bay championship and ninetieth 
regatta orthe club. The ninety-first re
gatta of'foe club (third championship 
matches) joccuiS off Nahant, Saturday, 
August 23, at noon, and toe ninety^tbihl 
open sweepstakes regatta will jbe sai ed 
at Marblehead, Saturday, August 30, at 
12 M. . • "

The Brqnhild is off on a -three wee ks' 
eastward cruise. ^

The yawl Fay ha?, been launched at 
South.Boston.

The tWo steamers Herald and Telegr im, 
building at liawley & Son’s yard, South 
Boston, to toe order of'Mames Gorlon 
Bennett, Esq., will be completed by foe 
iastof Sebteipber. (

.The new cutter’ that Woods of' East ' 
Boston fipished last week io r Captain 
Hayward ha&*arrHfe(!(.at her moorings off - 
City I P o i n , ’ 4

The ce itqr-board sloop yacht NOrtli 
Star, owned by Mr. Henry Hussey, com
modore o| the South Boston Yacht Club, 
has been sold to Mr. Winfield S.‘ Hujtfeh- 
insop. Sffe is a stanch craft, and is Vety 
fast. Sbq sailed Saturday for Marble
head, with Captain-Bell as sailmg-mai ter.

The annual open matepes of tlic .Hull 
Yncllt Club Will take place off toe club 
house, Hull, to-morrow, commencing at
1.30 P.M. T

The steamer Mystery wluoh creuted 
something of a sensation about Barton 
harbor several' years ngo by ram mg 
around without any apparent motor, "pro
pelled by a petroleum engine', has l  een 
recently- purchased ’bjr Gillnm & Er ton 
who have changed her name to Lil lan 
and are now fitting her w|th steam'en
gine and boiler and she will soon gq Into . 
the water. She will be used off Winfoi op.

Sick on a  Pishing ¡Crip. |"
The C. W. .Parker arrived ou Sum lay 

front a mackerel" trip With Capt. Si ow 
quite sick .With neuralgia, to wltlch com
plaint luffis subject. lie  is still confl icid 
to his’ home on Front/ street. The boat 
was nt her moorings until yesterday 
morning w*hen she started on anotlier
trip. ’ , j"• -l m  ■ ’ 
B ag Vletes Again Victorious.
, At the picnic of the S tlem Boat ,(lub 
at Smith's Grove, North l indpver, yCStot- 

' day, tlic Bay View Boat O lub of this town 
won a first prize of"$50 In a i»ce for fijrst- 
ulasS boa^s. -

Tall Corn] ,
Mr. W., H- Haley has ¡at his fflnp nt 

Wilmingfon a largo fieffi of sweetrcom 
the stalks of which aretrdin ten to twelve 
feet In lfoght. The eorif^vas raised from 
Qregory^ seed.

---iT- -̂---- r—
liiroke Her Neck. °
* Mr. Beffiamin Trefry lost a valuable 
feofo on Monday. The ohimal was out 
fee in g  ahd’ was tiefo but getting eu- 
tangled with the rope aboijt her legs Bhe 
(fell and b|oke Her neck. .

Visitors. |
A delegjjtion of Goy. Long Lodge vi&-

£drystll Fountain Lodge dt Beverly^ 
Tednewiay evening jto twitnqs3 the in-* 
atlon pf officers by! D ; G. W. C. T . 

Joseph Bij|tlett of this fown.
-----h--------- ^

trite New |par*, , i '
,Two new box cars, With Marblehead 

sjgna on them were sefo op.Essex,street, 
Sffiedx, W^nesday.’ -ijt is iinw-sald that 
foe trial trip is to bo ipada Monday,and 
¡foe regulaf irips to be) ‘3gfo;0U-%eS(ky.' ] '


